Campus Safety and Security Task Force

AGENDA
Zoom videoconference/teleconference
Wednesday, Nov. 4, 2020, 1:30 p.m.

1. Welcome and Introductions – Chancellor Glen D. Johnson

2. Approval of Sept. 15 meeting minutes – Chancellor Glen D. Johnson

3. Legislative Update – LeeAnna McNally, OSRHE

4. Campus Emergency Manager Consortium Update – Sarah Kimball, OSRHE

5. Workgroup Reports
   a) Campus Best Practices: President Steve Turner, NSU, Chair
   b) Issue Monitoring, Advocacy and Research: President Larry Rice, RSU, Chair
   c) Training and Plan Development: Jeff Harp, UCO, Chair


7. Statewide Summit Update – Chancellor Glen D. Johnson

8. NIMS 2020-21 Compliance Certification – Angela Caddell, OSRHE

9. Insights: Campus Safety in a Post-Pandemic World - Dr. Roger Webb, Task Force Consultant

10. Open Discussion

11. Wrap-Up and Comments – Chancellor Glen D. Johnson

12. Adjourn

NEXT FULL TASK FORCE MEETING
Wednesday, February 10, 2021 at 1:30 p.m.
Regents’ Conference Room (or by Zoom)